
Extensive Wedding rip
'LOCAL PTA ACTIVITIES Halldale

! FlemingOn a honeymoon trip to Palm Springs, Grand Canyon 
and 'he CatIsbad Caverns are Mr. and Mr.s. Robert U
Walker who were married in a candlelight ceremony at the r>'ning Junior High WA ... , _.  ...,,,'., i met luesdav. Nov. 2.) in the ttaytarers chapel at 6 p.m. on Dec. 6. llrs. Walker is the , scnool auditorium witn M rs.
former Rebecca Louise Mitchell. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. l.iostph Butler presiding. Citi- 

[Claude W. Mile-hell. 819 Por- zcnship chairman. Mrs. Ottis 
| tola Ave. | Lovell. led the Pledge of Allegi

home of Mr.s. W. E. Lessenger, .student from that
240,'i Gramercy Ave. | "The Christmas Train of Hoi-   "Under the Star

Following I lie theme 'Stars 
____ Look Down.' 1 Ilalklale students 

under the direction of Ruth 
country; | Adams presented a musical 

on Dec. 16,

DECEMBER 25, 1958

Christmas Guests

TORRANCf HERALD

During the business meeting j land" which showed some of | in the school auditorium. The
at 10 a.m. the members voted ' the Christmas customs of the program depicted songs and'to fill baskets for the needy , Dutch: and "Noel" and "Adesle j dances from many countries. 
and to participate in the Var-1 Fideles" sung in the original! The "Snow Bells" opened the 
iety Show to be held in the languages. Mistress of cere- program with two selections 
spring as a ways and means monies was Sue Omohundro, i "Christmas Night" and "0,

 ,,_ ,,, i , , -, , - project for the Torrance Coun-, student body president. IIolv \'i<»ht " The school or- Mr. and Mrs v Ralph G. Walk- j ance to the Mag and character . P., H,,, Plw. eeds  .  go ,  | ^ ̂ ^ Qf (he ^.^ ; ^lra ^ ̂ f ™™^
the milk fund.      

short business meeting, health 
chairman. Mrs. Morwick Ross.

1510 W. 2l'3th St. are par-1 education chairman. Mrs. Mar 
ents of the bridegroom. ! vin E. Fulton, gave the inspira-

For her wedding the bride jlional message. During the 
chose a gown of Chantilly lace' 
over tulle and taffeta. The
lloor length gown was detailed ! gave a report on the recent 
with a fitted bodice, long dental survey in the school. i jjj'j^. 
sleeves and a full skirt. A pearl Mrs. George Weeks present- ] )c |j s 
and tulle crown secured the i ed an interesting program. Tht i 
fingertip veil and the bridal i school orchestra, under the di- 
bouquet was made of garden-' rection of Wayne Sherman. 
ias and valley lilies atop a \ played sereval selections. Mr.
small white Bible. Mr. Mitchell i Sherman also told of the musi- Children's voices 
escorted his daughter to the cal education program at Flem- i in song as they pr 
altar and gave her in marriage, ing and invited all children to Christmas program

Miss F,ileen Dowsing, wear- participate. Principal P. K.

Mrs. .lames T. McClure pre- with reports given by 
sided at the business meeting u0yd Baxley and Mr

For Christmas morn in-; 
breakfast and a gift exchange. 
Mr. and Mrs. A.F.R. Kwalt have 
invited their godchildren. Carey 
Sue and Laura Lee McFarland 
and their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordan McFarland

Christmas dinner guests a! 
the Kwalt home will be Mrs. 
Ewalt's mother. Mrn. Julia 
Wamhoff and her sister. Miss 

was held to a minimum of time , "Kindergarten Rythmn"Airs'" c' armen Wamhoff of Los An-

and Mr.s. Robert Sorenson was R Ussak. Mrs.' Baxley gave the 
luncheon chairman. Mrs. .1. J. minutes from the last meeting

Mrs". ! under'the' direc'iion" o'f' Helen i Bcles and a sister and her lam 
Cole. Lois Graham and Helen ' il >\Mr; and MJs:. rrac^y, S, CoxCass .
Cipriotti presented "The Little 0| Mountain Center. Calif. 
Fir Tree." an adaptation from' ~"  -----

Flavian

the ,

ing pergola chiffon over satin | Turner introduced Dan Mulock. j IT A of 2:i2nd Place School, 
was the maid of honor. Her' supervisor of educational nous-' As all the familiar carols were 
bouquet was of yellow carna- ing branch of the Los Angeles ' sung, a pantomime of the Na 
tions and roses. | Board of Education, and Don ; Uvity scene was enacted.

Bridesmaids were Misses j Campbell, head of junior high i The guest speaker for 
Barbara Dorsey and Helen planning. Then Mr. Turner pro- 
Main. They wore gowns iilenti-' ceeded to interview Mr. Mu-
cal to that of the maid of j lock, who told of the planned ! class at Banning High School, 
honor and each carried a cas-, program of rehabilitation at Her clear interpretation of the 
cade bouquet of yellow carna- Fleming with a new 20 class- j Bill of Rights, clarified many lions. ..... . . i .

Kathy King, in a yellow taf 
feta frock, was the flower 
girl and the rings were carried 

i by Michael Quider.
Clarence Johnson stood

d charge of the invi-1 and tnpn reported on the last j Hans Christian Aiiderson. The i 
'  gift exchange was hoard meeting held in her | Cherub Choir consisting of 

home. At this meeting Mrs. lirst and second graders sa 
Robert Spangler was appointed ! many Christmas j,ongs. "Tw_.
cerresponding secretary, and the Night Before Christmas" me t last Thursday at the Anz; 
Mr. and Mr.s. Thomas Roic.ii: was presented in verse choir Ave - home of Mr. and Mrs 
were appointed co-chairmen ol by fourth grade students di- 
Student Welfare. reeled by Margaret .lemsen.

The next activity of the PTA ; Third graders dressed in red ! program held Dec. 19 
members and guests of the will be a showing of the movie and wearing '.Santa Claus hats ' nlad e during a busine

1 Littlest Outlaw' on Jan. 10. danced a Christmas waltz and in g conducted by Mrs. J. Ken 
i a polka. Marion Smith directed nel '' Edwins, president. 
lhcm - Mrs. Thomas Myers. movi.

rang out
sented a

for t Iii-

Flavian PTA executive board

Carroll. Plans for 
Christmas PTA meeting

meet

Harbor Area Mothersingers 'chairman, announced the first 
ipiesented a group of Christ-family night movie for Dec. 19

meeting was Miss Linda Coop- ! New '°n ri* mei in uie cdie- 111as se |ect i olls and were joineti | During a social hour, a gift 
er from the public speaking | J°rium - Det> - 18 - and enjoyed a by Halldale Senior Choir in ' exchange was held and refresh-

i room unit building planned, a important and significant 
new cafeteria and multipur-! points contained therein, 
pose room, structural strength-! The B6. A6 room taught by 
ening of the present auditor- j Mrs. Nancy Ann Morris, had

Christinas program. inging .-The Echo Hymn  
The program was opened I Senior Choir sang Christmas 

with the flag salute led by the i carols of oilier countries and 
Brownies. The band, conducted then the audience joined in

ments were served.

featuring .soft blue candles and 
pine cone bases. Decorative

by Richard Radford. played singing "Joy to the World 
several Christmas carols with Miss Chalcie McNees. a stu 
the audience participating in i dent of Fleming Junior High "" '""", "' "a " 

l^J, »?  _.""! « ^'edTacn menZT
A tableau of Christmas at Halldale Ave.. spoke on the 

Bill of Rights' 1 and presented 
prayer for our nation bv

MRS. ROBERT WALKER 
... On Honeymoon 

(Portrait by Seemanl

ium and Little Theater wing i the most parents in attendance 
as ( and the redoing of the field. | and were awarded a library

best man and ushers were: This very much desired work book as a prize. ! presented by the kindergarten 
Richard Davis and Gilbert has been started and will be It was announced by Mrs. j children. It told the story of tPike. completed within the next two William Andreas. president.! the birth of Christ, accom- j George Washington. C o f fe < Rev. Kenneth Knox officiated years. He then told of the that » rag and paper drive will panied by a chorus of little aml cookies were served. Host at the marriage and a reception hoard of education's plans lor be held on Jan. 14. ; angels 
was held at the Lomita Mason- the Palos Verdes area a six- Refreshments were served
ic Temple, where Mrs. James i year high school is planned lor by second grade room mothers. 
B. Quider registered theMhe Lunada Bay area and the 
guests. I Dodson Junior High School in 

The new Mrs. Walker was ; San Pedro which will serve the 
graduated from Torrance High | residents of the eastern Palos 
school. El Camino College and j Verdes area. They hope to have

Mothers Hold 
Yule Party

Nativity Mothers Club held a 
gala Christmas party and gift 
exchange at the parish hall on 
Dec. 9.

Mr.s. James Fornelli and Mrs. 
James Carlin. co-chairmen of a 
£90K)k jewelry show, high 
lighted the meeting by award 
ing lovely surprise gifts to the 
eight members whose partici 
pation had been the highest.

Mrs. George Witz led all oth 
ers in cooperation and was pre 
sented with a Kodak movie ca 
mera, projector and screen. 
Mrs. Fornelli and Mrs. Carlin 
were thanked for having con 
ducted the most successful

I Long Beach State college. Her, both these schools completed last meetinJ"of'"tlie 
; husband is a graduate of Nar- by spring of 1961. An addilion- ! pr . " , tnl . ê .fJ'1 ' 'bonne High. Harbor Junior a l site of 38 acre- ' ' IA wit H the student 
; college and Long Beach State. | purchased in the

Mothersingers of Newton made 
their first appearance under 
the direction of Mrs. Edward 
Cloherty.

T-he international aspects ofi Refreshments were served 
Christinas were stressed at the | with the executive board acting

Walteria

corsages were placed by each 
guest. Individual greetings in 

form of hand-decorated 
were present- 

rom Mrs. J.
R Allison. president. Exchange 
of gifts followed the luncheon. 

Members and guests heard 
Mrs. Merle Love deliver Ihe in 
spirational and Mrs. W. R. Tow- 
ell the inspirational poem. A 
show of the latest fashions was 
featured throughout the lunch 
eon.

Committee members were 
Annual Christmas luncheon I Mrs. E. J. Ferry, chairman; 

of the executive board of the;Mrs. W. R. Towell. Mrs. Nor- 
Evelyn Carr FfA was held man Wilson, and Mrs. Robert

ere Halldale teachers 
The newly formed group of and PTA board members.

Evelyn Carr

Walteria 
Is present-

I'pon their return, they will' j>a los Verdes High School to be 
be at home at 24365 Pennsyl- ( built at a later date.
vania Ave.

'An Early America 
Christmas" complete with

Visitor Here 
From Ceylon

Recent visitor under the In 
ternational Hostessing program 
offered by the Torrance Junior 
Woman's Club. Marina District. 
CFWC, was Miss Sudharma

^Refreshments wereserved j "Christmas in~MexYco" with

(Wednesday noon. Dec. 10. at | Hey'ns.as hostesses
At a recent board meeting Lococo's Restaurant in Man- 

held at the home of Mrs. C. A. hattan Beach. 
Fisher, corresponding secre 
tary, the appointment of two 
new board members was rati-

Delicate blue and silver dec-' 
adorned the tablej.

the meeting with mem-j, ne repiica O f uie annual I music chairman, and Mr 
jers from Palos Verdes serving ;Chris, mas prOcession as held Charles Jonas, safety chair- 
is hostesses. j in that land: "Christmas in man.

Alaska" with an original song! The next board meeting will 
composed by the class; "Merry 11>* "I the home of Mrs. Warren 
Old England" with a

fied: Mrs. William McAnally, | |*rI^J*JT.*^«Jr/*LLlO'SLinr-

Elementary frosted'Post, ways and means chair-
Executive board of the Tor- window stage set and English 

ranee Elementary school PTA carols: "The Christmas Dance" 
i held a meeting and Christmas j from Norway which was taught

Dharmadasa from Ratnapura, ] luncheon last "Tuesday at the I the students by an exchange 
Ceylon. Her hosts during her 
visit to Torrance were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Gardner, 3222 So-

Miss Dharmadasa is a prac-1f 
ticing civil and criminal law-; | 
yer, also a rural judge. She is f 
29 years old. and manages her | 
lather's rubber and rice fields. |

This was Miss Dharmadasa |
monetary project in the club's firsl tr 'P out of Ce>' lon and she 
history. toured Rome. Switzerland,

Christmas came early for Greece, and England before ar- | 
Mrs. Redding and Mrs. Reamer \ F lvin8 .'" the Un ,' led Sla ! es -.°n, I 
who were recipients of sur 
prise gifts donated by Jack
Dabbs and Mrs. Harley Bern 
ing

her return trip home, she will 11
visit the Far East. l =

Mrs. Clifford Trezise. Inter-

man. 220 Vista del Parque. Hol 
lywood Riviera, Jan. 8 at 10

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

APPAREL FOR i
TALL AND LONGER 
WAISTED WOMEN

315 South Market St.   ORtgon I JM1 
INQUEWOOD, CALIF.

2510 Ex
HUNTII

LONG BCACI
I • TAIL •'TALL • TALL • TACL» TALU • TAuTi TALiV

FRenH.ry.2441

R ] national hostess chairman for f(1 i SU ppij es for |he heavy de 
The eighth grade girls of > the Torrance Junior Woman's j mands Without a doubt'your 

Scout Troop 610 under the | club' arran8ed Miss Dharma-' order wi u ne {l \\ e^ for anv of leadership of Mrs. Leonard j dasaVvisit. _____ !.u_ r«^.. ,. .... r,«,a., ,.,^i... 
Rock, entertained with the 
singing of carols. Mrs. Andrew 
Janasik, co-leader, accompan 
ied them at the piano.

Police officer. Don Hartell, 
presented a comical but timely 
Him relative to accidents caus 
ed by both drivers and pedes 
trians. A humor film "On the

BEST BUYS
FOR THE

WEEK
In Torrance Markets

Your markets keep bound-, Imported from Belgiumt. CHI-

Twelfth .Vight" climaxed the 
Christmas party.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the fifth grade moth 
ers under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. Edmund Metivier.

NA PEAS, CHKST.ML'TS, CO- 
CONUTS. PAPAYAS, PERSIM 
MONS. P O M F. G R A N AT E S.

the foods your family wishes , KOHLRABI. OYSTER PLANT, 
for ... fresh, frozen, canned I If you have cooked your 
or dried. I ham, store it in the refrigera- 

Most homes will be blessed ; tor. Cured and smoked meats 
with delicious leftover meats, lose flavor when frozen. If you 
Make their encore a real treat! must freeze a regular or skin- 

I by serving some other foods ned ham to keep it for future
Cf>s»iA4-\/ HoAfl i that are a bit unusual for your use cook it before 60 davs. 
OUv»IC;iy I IC7QWI | fam jiy .Make the after . . . and | Canned ham should not 'be 

Mrs. F.dna Fisher was elect-j between holiday ,. . meals an frozen. Also something else to

Mrs. Fisher 
Named Altar

ed president of the SI. Mar-1 adventure. lemember ... if the label on
garot Mary Altar society at' ^0| all of these items are to the can says "refrigerate." be
the meeting held Dec. 10. be found in all produce de- Mire that

sident; Mr.s. Josephine 
D'Ambrosi. secretary; Mrs. Flo

Family Here
Arriving by plane Tuesday

morning from Somerset. Mass.. | Pizzo. treasurer; Mrs. 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 1 Meyers. financial secretary; 
Giza, who will spend the holi-JMrs. Theresa Griffith, press

reeling affairs of the society i partments. Some are produced 
for the next year under the | in too small amounts to be in | 
leadership of Mrs. Fisher will general distribution. You may 

Mrs. Ruth Barney, vice | »ave to hunt, but your family

days here with their son and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Zygmund 
Giza, and children, 19413 Anza. 
Mrs. Giza's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John McDonald arrived 
last Friday from Yuma, Ariz. 
to spend the holidays. This 
will be the first time Mr. Giza 
has spent Christmas with his

will love you for it
CELERY ROOT fceleriac), 

CHARD. COLLAHDS, LEEKS sauce. Let 
ifor delicious soup). SAVOY | the sauce

chairman.
These new officers will be 

installed in ceremonies at the 
parish hall on Jan. 7. j

A pot luck supper which | 
preceded the election was en 
joyed by 117 members. Serv 
ing as hostesses were members ! 
of the St. Mary and the Our j 

' Lady of Guadalupi

	^1Greetings of the season "
to you, our friends and *
patrons! May peace 2
and happiness be in |
your heart and joy in S
your horn* at Ihii glad »
and glorious holiday 91
time. 2

CABB A G K, K G G P L A N T. 
ANISE. ARTICHOKES. CHI 
NESE CABBAGE. CHAYOTES, 
FRENCH ENDIVE (luxury food

I

^T^ W
TORRANCE I

DESK & OFFICE EQUIPT. I
2081 Torrance Blvd. f

Torrance FA 8-7408 »

store it.
WINTER "SHORTCAKE 1
Different, interesting way to 

use leftover meats:
Add 'z teaspoon ground 

cloves to each cup of white 
bay leaf cook in 

while thickening. 
Stir in two cups cubed, cooked 
ham. Serve shortcake style be 
tween and on top of your fa 
vorite cornbread.

nirround you and youri...

Balcemaster
BAKE SHOP

OPPOSITE RALPHS SOUTH BAY CENTER
HAWTHORNE BLVD. AND 174TH ST.

To Santa:

Your work completed, 

so rest if you can...

Just dream of that 

OLDSMOBILE from 

Ronald E. Moran.

We Wish Each and Everyone the Season's Best!

RONALD E. MORAN. INC.
YOUR OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC DEALER

OLDSMOBILE DIVISION l^o^900 N. PACIFIC COAST HWY.
FR 2-2181


